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‘Dear River Wardens.  

I hope you are all enjoying the river this spring time and that the summer will be good to 

us. There are several events and activities to get involved with and further details are 

contained within this newsletter. If you would like to contact us on any issues then 

please let me know.  

Keep up the good work.   Kind regards—Derek’ (Partnership Officer—MVCP)  

 

 

Harrys’ Newspaper Article   
  

River Warden Harry from Ton-

bridge, featured in the local paper in 

February highlighting the plight 

against ‘poo bag Christmas trees’. 

He has called for dog owners who 

decorate trees with poo bags to be 

more responsible and clear up any 

mess. Harry has been picking the 

banks of the Medway most weeks 

for over eighteen years.  

 

Well Done Harry for taking this is-

sue up with the media. 

 

Follow the link to read more: http://

www.courier.co.uk/Harry-aiming-

reduce-poo-bag-Christmas-trees/

story-26021515-detail/

http://www.courier.co.uk/Harry-aiming-reduce-poo-bag-Christmas-trees/story-26021515-detail/story.html#ixzz3Y7Z3TLkv
http://www.courier.co.uk/Harry-aiming-reduce-poo-bag-Christmas-trees/story-26021515-detail/story.html#ixzz3Y7Z3TLkv
http://www.courier.co.uk/Harry-aiming-reduce-poo-bag-Christmas-trees/story-26021515-detail/story.html#ixzz3Y7Z3TLkv
http://www.courier.co.uk/Harry-aiming-reduce-poo-bag-Christmas-trees/story-26021515-detail/story.html#ixzz3Y7Z3TLkv


Event for this May 



The sap of Giant Hogweed (Heracleum mantegazzianum)  is toxic 

and can cause severe burning. 

 

A fully grown Giant Hogweed plant can be an impressive site and 

grow over 3 metres tall with large leaves. It often has distinctive pur-

ple blotches on the stem and a white umbrel flowering head. This 

highly invasive plant can be found across the whole of the UK and 

favours river banks but can also be seen in parks, cemeteries and 

wasteland. 

 

In the sap of Giant Hogweed there are toxic chemicals called furano-

coumarins.  If these come into contact with the skin it can cause phy-

to-photodermatitis: the skin can turn red and be followed by severe 

burning and the skin can remain ‘sun-sensitive’ for several years. 

 

So please be aware of the risk of this plant, the specimen featured in 

the photograph above was taken on the towpath of the Medway  be-

tween Maidstone town centre and Allington Lock on April 21st 2015. 

We have identification sheets to hand out or one can be downloaded 

from the website: 

http://www.nonnativespecies.org/index.cfm?pageid=152  

Dangerous Giant Hogweed 



 



Nesting Swans 
 

There is a pair of mute swans 
nesting again this year, not far from 
our offices here at Allington Lock. 
This picture was taken when the 
brooding mother was  in the pro-
cess of turning the eggs—so they 
keep to an even temperature. Last 
year this pair successful reared two 
cygnets and let’s hope they have 
more success this year!!!  

The Eels are back again!
 The Eel monitoring Season be-
gan on 14th April and here at Al-
lington Lock we recorded our first 
elevers on 15th April—these were 
the first recorded in the Thames 
catchment. New volunteers for this 
monitoring program are always 
needed and the season runs from 
April to September. Monitoring takes place on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings from about 9am and takes approximately 
one hour—some days there are over 1,000 elvers, the first fifty re-

quire measuring and any extra just need 
to be counted. This information is then 
entered onto a central databank at the 
Zoological Society of London. If you want 
to be involved with this great ‘citizen sci-
ence’ project then contact  me on 
derek.whitehead@kent.gov.uk 





The Maidstone 

Canoe Club 

were spectacu-

lar on Sunday 

22nd March, 

gathering a 

mountain of 

rubbish from the river and the overhanging 

branches – there was the obligatory shopping 

trolley as well as a section of kitchen work sur-

face.  

The first picture is of most of the Canoe Club group before they set off, the second is 

of Geoff Orford and the third is the end, at Allington Lock, were the rubbish was col-

lected from. 
 

The canoe club preform this wonderful task twice 

every year and I am hoping to coincide the 

‘Autumn Round Up’ with World Rivers Day – 

which is the last Sunday of September 27th 2015. 

It is a great chance for the members to hone their 

paddling stills, which is made more difficult car-

rying a rubbish bag and litter picker – especially 

when the bag becomes full! It is great to see the 

river being cleaned and this time numbers were 

swelled by regular River Wardens from the tow-

path. 
 

There was a great feel-good feeling to the 

day and positive feedback for people who 

were out walking along the river. The story 

featured in an article in the Kent Messenger 

the following Friday. 
 

There is another river clean up being organ-

ised by the Hampstead Yalding Cruising 

Club and Environment Agency on Saturday 

9th May. Which will start from Hampstead 

and continue to Teston, maybe onto East 

Farleigh time permitting. 

The plan is to have canoeists on the river as well as larger boats to reach the higher 

places and collect the rubbish bags into a central collection point. The support of 

River Wardens will be most welcome. 
 

May 9th at Hampstead Lock. 
Starting at 10am. Contact Mark: 

mark.smurthwaite@gmail.com  

 

Spring River 
Rubbish Round 

Up 



 

    Health and Safety   

  

Please remember to never collect sharps such 

as needles and please never venture into the 

river or onto boggy ground.  

 

Always use your equipment (litter picker/gloves etc.) and let us 

know if you need additional material such as bags.  

We want to know you’re safe and sound out there and enjoying 

your volunteering.  

Thank you.  

 

With regards to any feedback on volunteering for MVCP or to discuss the River Warden  
project or our other work please contact Derek (Partnership Officer) at MVCP on  

03000 422997 or email derek.whitehead@kent.gov.uk 
Medway Valley Countryside Partnership, 3 Lock Cottages, Lock Lane, Sandling,  

Kent, ME14 3AU [www.medwayvalley.org] 
 

 

 
 

 

Please be especially 

careful when you are 

preforming litter picking 

duties and report any fly 

tipping event to local 

council environmental 

services.  


